
Interested In A Fraternity?
The CHI PHI Fraternity would like to welcome all Aggies back to the 1992 school year. If you are 
interested in joining a fraternity, come by our house on 3600 E. Old College and visit with us.

A few benefits of joining CHI PHI Include:
* Unique two week initiation program.
♦Commitment to educational excellence.
* Nine bedroom mansion with 4.038 acres of luxurious landscaping on upper westlake 
address with northern campus exposure.

♦Active social calender including: tailgate parties, "Bedsheet Bash" toga party, Elvira Fright 
Night Halloween party, Lakehouse Retreat, Mardi Gras Road Trip, many mixers, and a 
variety of other events.

* Active Intramural participation.
* Large alumni support.

Sure, there are still a few fraternities that are willing to make your life miserable during pledgeship, 
but CHI PHI is not one.

CHI PHI RUSH SCHEDULE
September
2 Weds IFC Seminar MSC Rm. 225 7 p.m.
3 Thur Chi Phi Fish Fry House 7-10p.m.
4 Fri Press Box Party Kyle Field 7-9 p.m.
5 Sat Beat the Hell- House 1-5 p.m.

Outta LSU
8 Tues Monty Python & Pasta House 7-10 p.m.
10 Thurs Date Party Invitation Only

CHI PHI - The oldest social fraternity established in 1824.

The CHI PHI House 
409-846-3462
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Commerce 
National Bank

INTRODUCES A NO HASSLE
Student Account
No minimum balance requirement 

Unlimited ATM transactions*
No monthly ATM fee 

$5 discount on duplicate check order

We also offer a choice 
of Student Loans

GSL:

SLS:
Plus:

Available to students based on
financial need
Supplemental loan
Loan for parents to supplement
tuition

Come to Commerce National today! 
Open your new Student Account. 

And, register for a Trek 850 
Off-Road Full Mountain Bike to be 

given away. Absolutely FREE!00

Commerce 
National Bank

The only bank that can call College Station home.
2405 Texas Avenue South • P. O. Box 10089 • College Station, Texas 77842 

(409) 69.3-6930 • Member FDIC
*At Commerce National Bank location only. '•Officers, directors and employees of Commerce National 

Bank and their immediate families an* not eligible to participate in the bicycle drawing. No purchase necessary.
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President Bush views 
hurricane aftermath

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOMESTEAD — People still 
awaiting help more than a week 
after Hurricane Andrew shattered 
their lives greeted President Bush 
with cheers and jeers Tuesday as 
officials spoke cautiously about 
aid efforts taking hold.

"I think we've turned the 
corner as far as getting food and 
clothing to the people/' Barbara 
Gothard, a spokeswoman for 
Homestead city officials, said. 
"Now we'll address shelter and 
new housing."

Meanwhile, state officials 
sharply lowered their estimate of 
the number of homes destroyed, 
from 85,000 down to about 10,000 
or less.

Bush flew to southern Florida 
for the second time in a week 
with a pledge that the federal 
government would pay 100 
percent of most recovery costs 
and rebuild Homestead Air Force 
Base, which contributes $190 
million annually to the local 
economy.

"This has nothing to do with 
partisanship. It has everything to 
do with helping the families," 
Bush said outside Homestead 
City Hall. State leaders welcomed 
the news.

"We're delighted," Gov. 
Lawton Chiles said. Republican 
Sen. Connie Mack called it "the 
greatest news this community 
could have."

But Bush got mixed reviews 
from hurricane victims. A half- 
dozen young women heckled him 
as he left.

"I have no lights, cold water, 
it's disgusting," said Lizzie 
Hawkins, 28, who lost her 
apartment to the storm. "He 
didn't do nothing."

But Gerardo Paz of Homestead 
shouted: "We appreciate what

you're doing, Mr. President. Keep 
it up."

Bush left without
acknowledging either boos or 
cheers. Frustration has run high 
among residents who feel the 
government was sluggish and 
inefficient in the days after the 
hurricane swept across the region 
on Aug. 24, in what could be the 
nation's costliest natural disaster.

Although military personnel 
worked through Monday night 
and Tuesday morning erecting 
three tent cities, officials said it 
could be Wednesday before 
people would be allowed to move 
in. Mud and rock slowed efforts 
to drive tent stakes.

The Army's chief of staff, Gen. 
Gordon Sullivan, said at the 
Pentagon that he may put up to 
25,000 federal and National 
Guard troops in the area. Sullivan 
said he'd ordered military 
personnel to help residents find 
relief supplies, substitute housing 
and meet basic needs of sewage, 
power and debris removal.

There was disagreement 
among various agencies on the 
estimated number of houses 
destroyed. The Red Cross initially 
estimated 85,000 were damaged 
or destroyed; the governor at one 
point gave that as the number of 
houses destroyed.

Tom Herndon, Chiles' chief of 
staff, said Tuesday that 6,000 to 
10,000 homes are now estimated 
destroyed; an estimated 25,000 
suffered major damage and not 
all of them may be repairable; and 
an additional 45,000 to 50,000 
have damage that can be 
repaired.

Dade County officials insisted 
Tuesday that an estimated 63,000 
were destroyed. Herndon said the 
number of destroyed houses was 
going down as homeowners 
reassess damage and decide to 
make repairs.
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THE ASSOSCIATED PRESS

HOUSTON - Former Coi 
nental Airlines Chairman Fra Internal 
Lorenzo was sentenced to ti 
years probation Tuesday ai ,
fined $750 after pleading no co ™'. 
test to a drunken driving charge ipT13/ .1

Lorenzo, 52, was sentenci ihey bring 
during a brief court appearan ind the Ai 
around noon before visiting Hi iomestica 
ris County-Court-at-Law Judj students dc 
Gerald Payte. With tht

A patrol officer stopped Lore . ,, .
zo on July 28 after he sawii 
driving the wrong way on Jchvely rec 
Houston street, according to a216 here be 
rest records. Lorenzo also dtf themselves 
have his driver's license with hit their foreigi 
Officer C.W. Jones said. They rr

Lorenzo was given two BreaS di cu 
alyzer tests, blowing a .096 and o 
.10 level, respectively. A pers w
with a .10 blood-alcohol leveli ^hversivt
considered legally drunk they are g 
Texas. Jones has said Lorenzo their forei 
performance on motor skills tes iea(jy j-q q] 
resulted in the driving whilei1 culture to 
toxicated charge. Ca , •

Lorenzo and his attorney, & ^
Moen, did not immediately reM 
telephone messages left at tin *— 
offices Tuesday evening.

Lorenzo, who came to syniW 
ize a tumultuous decade of airli! 
deregulation in the 1980s, steppt

Fore

down as chief executive officer 
Continental Airlines Holding 
in 1990. He remains on Coni 
tal's board of directors.

He built Continental intoWl 
was once the nation's largest 
line company by merging the 
ing Texas International Airl: 
with Continental and then buy!1 
Eastern Airlines and People f' 
press.

Eastern Airlines has since 
ed. Continental is still flying bu1 
is in the midst of bankruptcy^ 
ganization.

Compaq introduces printer
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK— Compaq Computer Corp. un
veiled its first printers Monday, saying they are the 
fastest on the market.

The laser printers are designed to be connected 
to networks of personal computers, allowing the PC 
users to share the same machine.

"It's a major new business we're getting into," 
said Eckhard Pfeiffer, president of Compaq, which 
until now has made only personal computers and 
related gear. "Compaq is today no longer a one- 
product company."

Compaq said one of its printers, the Pagemarq 
20, produces 20 pages per minute. The machine is 
twice as fast on average as Hewlett-Packard Co.'s 
LaserJet IHSi printer when used in PostScript appli
cations, Compaq said. ^

PostScript is the popular software from Adobe

con»; mi

Systems Inc. that allows printers to reproduce pal 
of computerized, text.

Pfeiffer said it could take many months fo| 
competitive response from Hewlett-Packard, ‘ 
leading maker of laser printers. He said Com 
also is working on other printers, including stain1 
alone models designed for single PCs.

Compaq designed the circuit boards that 
the printers, while Fuji Xerox, a Japanese affiliate 
Xerox Corp., makes the printer "engine," or' 
heart of the device. The printers are assembled 
Compaq by Xerox.

The Pagemarq 20 carries a list price of 
while the second model, the Pagemarq 15, rtht 
produces 15 pages a minute, lists for $3,999.

Pfeiffer became president and chief executive 
Houston-based Compaq in October after the coi* 
pany's board pushed out co-founder Rod Canic 
who apparently opposed the low-price PC stratC 
the company has since pursued.
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